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THE BILL JN FORCE

Secretary Carlisle Sends Out

Instructions Concern-

ing it.

THEY RECEIVED TWO CHECKS

The Pullman Employe. Give 1b Their
Testimony Concerning Pullman's
Methods, and Cloae Management.

Rulings of Carlisle.
Washington, Ang. 27. Secretary

Carlisle has decided and will instruct
customs collectors that goods placed in
bonded warehouses under the McKinley
law and made free of doty under the
new tariff act are entitled to free entry
and need not be exported and reimport-e- d

in order to get the benefits of the new
act. This is of speeial interest to the
wool trade, as a large amount of wool is
stored in the bonded warehouses. In
this as in all other mooted questions the
secretary will follow the intent of con-

gress and let the aggrieved parties ap-

peal to the courts if they care to contest
on technical grounds. He will undoubt-
edly bold that diamonds are dutiable,
notwithstanding the erroneous punctua-
tions of the free list. The secretary to-

day sent the following telegram to cus-

toms officials at all . ports : "A vessel
with a cargo not discharged nor entered
for consumption may be made vessel
warehouses temporarily for such goods
aa shall be entered today in bond."

The secretary today sent the follow-
ing telegram to collectors at New York,
San Francisco, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New Orleans, Chicago and
Port Townsend, Wash. : "You are in-

structed as follows concerning the col-

lection of duties under the recent rev-
enue legislation of congress ;

"First All articles heretofore subject
to duty, but made free by the provisions
of the new act, may be withdrawn from
the warehouses on and after Aug. 28,
1894, without payment of duty.

"Second All manufactured articles
except originally provided for in the
schedule, composed wholly of materials
otber than wool or woreted, as a com-
ponent port ot their chief value, will be
admitted on and after August 20, 1064,
at the rate prescribed in the new act, all
other manufactured articles specially or
generally provided for in said schedule,
will continue until January 1, 1895, to
pay rates of duty imposed thereon, by
the act entitled, 'An act to reduce the
revenue, equalize duties on imports and
for otber purpose; approved October,
1890.'

"Third Coffee and tea, hides and
skins, raw or unco red, whether dry,
salted or pickled, will be admitted free
of duty on and after August 28, 1894,
and treasury circular S. 12,510, dated
March 24, 1892, issued in accordance
with the proclamation of the president
of the United States, dated March 15,
1892, and directing the collection of
duties upon certain articles being pro-
ducts exported from Venzuela, Colum-
bia and Hayti, is hereby revoked."

Although, as stated, it is Carlisle's
purpose that the intent of congress
shall be followed, it is learned that as to
all questions ot errors in punctuation he
will make m decisions nor give any in-

structions to collectors nntil after an
actual case has come before him on ap-
peals from the decision of the board of
general appraisers as to whether dia-
monds, seeds and certain other articles
are by the terms of the bill dutiable or
on the free list. Collectors will without
instructions bold them to be dutiable in
order to protect themselves, and the im-
porters must go to law if they contest
these rulings.

Pullman Employes Received Two Cheek.
' Each Month.

Chicago, Aug. 27. The strike com-
missioners devoted a large portion of to-
day to the examination of Manager E.
F.Bryant, of a bank at Pullman. He
was particular to state he was not an em-
ploye of the Pullman company, as the
bank was owned by the Pullman South
ern Car Company, but later admitted the
latter company is controlled by .the
Palace Car Company. Bryant said the
capital stock of the bank was $100,000.
and in July, 1893, the deposits amounted

to $658,000. Two thousand four hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e depositors were
Pullman employes, 'their accounts
averaging $240. In July, 1894 the de-

posits amounted to $453,000, with only
1414 employes and accounts which
ayeraged $270. Witness said the Pull-
man workmen were paid in checks.
Each month they were given two checks,
one representing the amountof rent due,
the other the balance of their wages.
"Jt is just a sort of a gentle reminder
the rent is due," suggested Commissioner
Kernan. "It is simply for the men's
convenience," the witness persisted.
Bryant was rigidly examined as to the
method of the company in collecting
back rent.

Britannia Out of Commission.
London, Aag. 27. In consequence of

the capsizingln Portland roads of the
Britannia's dingy, through which two of
the crew were drowned,' the prince of
Wales has canceled all the cutter's en-

gagements on the western coast. The
bodies of the drowned sailors have not
been recovered. The Central News is
authority for the statement that the
Britannia will land her guests at Tor
quay-- , and proceed to Cowes, where she
will go out of commission, nnless the
Vigilant compels her to contest for the
Cape May cup September 9. Captain
Carter, of the Britannia, is deeply
grieved by the loss of Mate Simons, one
of the two drowned in Portland roads,
who, the captain declares, was his most
useful officer.

Shock to Queen Margaret.
Rome, Aug. 27. Queen Margaret went

to GreBSoney valley in the province of
Turin several days ago . to visit Baron
and Baroness Pecose. Saturday her host
gave in her honor an excursion into the
Alps. During the assent he dropped dead
before the queen's eyes. She was nearly
overcome, and became hysterical sev-

eral times before reaching home. She
still suffers from extreme nervousness.
The king was summoned Id her early
yesterday. An examination of Baron
Pecose's body showed he died from heart
disease.

A Dutch Expedition Repulsed.
Amsterdam, Aug. 27. The expedition

against Lambok has qeen attacked by
the natives and the Dutch beaten.

Lam book is an island not far from
Java. The rajah at Lambok is 'a sub-
ject of Dutch rule, and his people having
complained of his administration, an
expediiton was sent against him in June.
The rajah promised to reform. The ex-

pedition when returning was attacked
and defeated.

Whisky Trust nnd Taxes.
Peoeia, 111., Aug. 27. It was re-

ported this morning the whisky trust
would pay taxes to the amount of $5,- -
000,000 at 11 o'clock, but up to 11

o,clock officials' of the revenue office had
received no advice. At 1 p. m. only

had been deposited in the New
York banks for the payment of $5,000,- -
000 taxes.

Dissatisfaction in Venezuela.
Nxw York, Aug. 27. The steamer

Caracas arrived today from Venezuela.
She reports considerable dissatisfaction
continues among the lower class of the
country, but no immediate outbreak is
feared. Some of Crespo's cabinet are
stated to be very unpopular with many
people. -

JL "Run-dow- n"

And "used-up- " feeling is the firat warn-
ing that your liver isn't doing its work.
And, with a torpid liver and the impure
blood that follows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of ailments. That is
the time to take Dr. Pierce's 'Golden
Medical discovery. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed flesh and strength,
there's nothing to equal it. It rouses
every organ into healthful action, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, braces up
the whole system, and restores health
and vigor.
. For- - every disease caused by a disor-
dered liver or impure blood, it is the
only guaranteed remedy. If it doesn't
beneft or cure, in every case, you have
your money back.

$500 is offered, by the proprietors of
Dr, Sage's Catarrh. Their remedy per--
fetly and' permanently cures the worst
cases.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

The Chronicle is prepared to do all
kinds of job printing.

im n.s
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

at

1 had for dinner
was the best I ever ate. .

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the
new and successful shortening.

. ASK YOUR

GROCER
FOR
IT.

REFUSE All SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIR BANK &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

ONE CAT THAT SWIMS.
Takes to the Water as Philosophically as

- a Uuclt.
'The common supposition is that

cats .are averse to the water," said a
citizen of Baltimore to a St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at man recently, "but I
once saw a cat that took to the water
a b naturally as a dog-- . I happened
to be crossing- - the Mississippi river in
a rowboat one day, when" the man who
was rowing- me across suddenly said:
Did .you ever see a cat swim, sir?' at

the same time pointing over the stern
of the boat. On turning- around X saw
a large black and white cat swimming
about in the middle of the river, On
inquiry I found that the cat was in the
habit of swimming- every "morning
from the shore to an island in the river,'
where it visited a lot of fishinjy nets
"that were spread out there to dry, and
picked, np the dead .fish, "and. also
hunted for rats, which abounded on
the island. After becoming thorough-
ly satiated the cat would commit him-
self again to the water aDd swim home.
The next day I determined to try and
witness the performance again, but I
arrived at the waterside just in time
to see him return from his morning's
hunt. While swimming the cat kept
most of his body out of the water, his
tail-bein-g held erect in the air like the
mast of a ship."

IS ckl en' s Arlnca Salve. i

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion . or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale bv Snipes & Kin- -
ersly.

The New JBeafurd strike.
New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 27.

There were 30,000 people at Bristol mill
gates this morning, but no attempt was
made to start the mills. A. mass meet
ing of striking weavers followed. The
Howland and New Bedford mills started
up quietly with no demonstration by the
operatives. ;.

Malarial and other atmosphere .influ
ences are best counteracted by keeping
the blood pure and vigorous with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. A little caution in this
respect may prevent serious illness at
this season. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine in
existence.

"Now, Maud," he said anxiously, as
they parted, "while you are away don't
forget our secret that you are my
fiancee.' "No.George, I won't forget U ;

and I'll never let any of the men even
suspect it. I'll behave like a regular
summer girl." Harper's Bazar.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla. '
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Caatorta.

Little Ethel Papa says my doggie
has fleas. What shall I do? Little
Johnny Wenever visitors call take
him to tnem to pet. uooa jncws- -

Imnroner and deficient care of the
scalp will canse grayness of the hair and
baldness. Escape both by the use of
that reliable epecihc, nan a tiair &e

'newer.

New Shoes!

Lewis A.

Gents' Fine Shoes

Try Them.

7N TV VB

For Infants and Children.
Casto-ri-a "promotes PigesrUev-- t, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnees.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Casteria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. .

" Castoria ia so well adaoted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Axcaxt. M. !.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. V.

For several years I have recommena'ed your
fJHtoria.' and ph&U alwava continue to do sn.

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
125lh 8tree and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and
its merits ro well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
wiuiin easy reacn." CBos t. D.,

New York City.

Tax Ceht-U- S Oohpavt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

BE

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEaALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.
Sicht Exchange and Telegraphic

iransfersBoldon iew YorK.unicago, bt.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,- -

Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms..

A Large Shipment of the Celebrated

Crossette

A. M. & CO.

E, JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Bells PIANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any COHF1S11TION.

162 Seconl St., THE DALLES, OR.

J. a. 8CHBNCK, J. M. Patterson,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on nay oi couecuon.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

.New York, ban r rancisco ana .rorx-lan- d.

DIRKOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schshck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lisbk.

H. M. Bkall.

Do You Want Soda ?
Do You Want Syrups?
Do You Want Anything ?

In the shape of

CQIflERflli UlRTEfl, ClDElfc

or anything rood for hot weather
beverage? li so, call on

JOSEPH F01G0, THE BOTTLER,

238 Second Street, East End.

New Shoes!

..

Just Arrived.

WILLIAMS

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER. LATH.

Pietape Ffames,
--AN!

SUCH A 8--

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND BBS

ZE3I- - tsr

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DKALZBS in

Pure Drags GWcals,
FINE LINE OF

IJHP0HTED and DOMESTIC CIGRR3

At Our Old Place of Business.

MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE SUITS,
CO MEN'S TWEED and CASSIMERE PANTS,r MEN'S WATERFROOF CLOTHING-- ,

t--
T MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS Just opened one case, 1""

O MEN'S UNDERWEAR Various makes, :

Q MEN'S NEG-LJG-E- SHIRTS a large variety, 2ft MEN'S COLLARS and CUFFS, SUSPENDERS, JZj
MEN'S NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES, -

S Comforters, Blankets, Towels, Etc. Q.2 - O
v . BEST VALUES FOR CASH. , q
Wl. HONYWILL S


